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Description

[0001] This invention relates to drug particles, methods for the preparation thereof and dispersions containing the

particles. This invention further relates to the use of such particles in pharmaceutical compositions and methods of

5 treating mammals.

[0002] Bioavailability is the degree to which a drug becomes available to the target tissue after administration. Many

factors can affect bioavailability Including the dosage form and various properties, e.g.. dissolution rate of the drug. Poor

bioavailability is a significant problem encountered in the development of pharmaceutical compositions, particularly

those containing an active ingredient that is poorly soluble in water. Poorly water soluble drugs, i.e., those having a sol-

10 ubility less than about 1 0 mg/ml, tend to be eliminated from the gastrointestinal tract before being absorbed into the cir-

culation. Moreover, poorly water soluble drugs tend to be unsafe for intravenous administration techniques, which are

used primarily in conjunction with fully soluble drug substances.

[0003] It Is known that the rate of dissolution of a particulate drug can increase with increasing surface area, i.e.,

decreasing particle size. Consequently, methods of making finely divided drugs have been studied and efforts have

15 been made to control the size and size range of drug particles in pharmaceutical compositions. For example, dry milling

techniques have been used to reduce particle size and hence influence drug absorption. However, in conventional dry

milling, as discussed by Lachman et al . The Theory and Practice of Industrial Pharmacy. Chapter 2, ''Milling^ p. 45,

(1986), the limit of fineness is reached In the region of 100 microns (100,000 nm) when material cakes on the milling

chamber. Lachman et al note that wet grinding is beneficial in further reducing particle size, but that flocculation restricts

20 the lower particle size limit to approximately 10 microns (10,000 nm). However, there tends to be a bias in the pharma-

ceutical art against wet milling due to concerns associated with contamination. Commercial alrjet milling techniques

have provided particles ranging in average particle size from as low as about 1 to 50 |im (1 ,000 - 50,000 nm). However,

such dry milling techniques can cause unacceptable levels of dust.

[0004] Other techniques for preparing pharmaceutical compositions include loading drugs into liposomes or poly-

25 mers, e.g., during emulsion polymerization. However, such techniques have problems and limitations. For example, a

lipid soluble drug Is often required In preparing suitable liposomes. Further, unacceptably large amounts of the liposome

or polymer are often required to prepare unit drug doses. Further still, techniques for preparing such pharmaceutical

compositions tend to be complex. A principal technical difficulty encountered with emulsion polymerization Is the

removal of contaminants, such as unreacted monomer or initiator, which can be toxic, at the end of the manufacturing

30 process.

[0005] U. S. Patent 4,540,602 (Motoyama et ah discloses a solid drug pulverized in an aqueous solution of a water-

soluble high molecular substance using a wet grinding machine. Motoyama etal teach that as a result of such wet grind-

ing, the drug is formed into finely divided particles ranging from 0.5 ^m (500 nm) or less to 5 p,m (5,000 nm) in diameter.

However, there is no suggestion that particles having an average particle size of less than 400 nm can be obtained.

35 Attempts to reproduce the wet grinding process described by Motoyama et al resulted in particles having an average

particle size much greater than 1 |im.

[0006] EPO 275,796 describes the production of colloidally dispersible systems comprising a substance in the form

of spherical particles smaller than 500 nm. However, the method involves a precipitation effected by mixing a solution

of the substance and a miscible non-solvent for the substance and results In the formation of non-crystalline nanopar-

40 tides. Furthermore, precipitation techniques for preparing particles tend to provide particles contaminated with sol-

vents. Such solvents are often toxic and can be very difficult, If not Impossible, to adequately remove to

pharmaceutically acceptable levels to be practical.

[0007] U. S. Patent 4,107,288 describes particles in the size range from 10 to 1 ,000 nm containing a biologically or

pharmacodynamically active material. However, the particles comprise a crosslinked matrix of macromolecules having

45 the active material supported on or incorporated into the matrix.

[0008] It would be desirable to provide stable dispersible drug particles In the submicron size range which can be

readily prepared and which do not appreciably flocculate or agglomerate due to interparticle attractive forces and do not

require the presence of a crosslinked matrix. Moreover, it would be highly desirable to provide pharmaceutical compo-

sitions having enhanced bioavailability.

50 [0009] We have discovered stable, dispersible drug nanoparticles and a method for preparing such particles by wet

milling in the presence of grinding media in conjunction with a surface modifier. The particles can be formulated into

pharmaceutical compositions exhibiting remarkably high bioavailability.

[0010] More specifically, in accordance with this invention, there are provided particles consisting essentially of a

crystalline drug substance having a surface modifier adsorbed on the surface thereof in an amount sufficient to maintain

55 an effective average particle size of less than 400 nm.

[0011] This invention also provides a stable dispersion consisting essentially of a liquid dispersion medium and the

above-described particles dispersed therein.

[0012] In another embodiment of the invention, there Is provided a method of preparing the above-described parti-
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ng a drug substance in a liquid dispersion meoramcles comprising tine steps of dispersing a drug substance in a liquid dispersion nriealum and applying mechanical means

in the presence of grinding media to reduce the particle size of the drug substance to an effective average particle size

of less than 400 nm. The particles can be reduced in size in the presence of a surface modifier. Alternatively, the parti-

cles can be contacted with a surface modifier after attrition.

5 [0013] In a particularly valuable and important embodiment of the invention, there is provided a pharmaceutical

composition comprising the above-described particles and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier therefor. Such phar-

maceutical composition is useful in a method of treating mammals.

[0014] It is an advantageous feature that a wide variety of surface modified drug nanoparticles free of unacceptable

contamination can be prepared in accordance with this invention.

10 [0015] It is another advantageous feature of this invention that there is provided a simple and convenient method

for preparing drug nanoparticles by wet milling in conjunction with a surface modifier, which does not result in unaccept-

able levels of dust as do conventional dry milling techniques.

[0016] Another particularly advantageous feature of this invention is that pharmaceutical compositions are provided

exhibiting unexpectedly high bioavailability.

15 [0017] Still another advantageous feature of this invention is that pharmaceutical compositions containing poorly

water soluble drug substances are provided which are suitable for intravenous administration techniques.

[0018] This invention is based partly on the discovery that drug particles having an extremely small effective aver-

age particle size can be prepared by wet milling in the presence of grinding media in conjunction with a surface modifier,

and that such particles are stable and do not appreciably flocculate or agglomerate due to interparticle attractive forces

20 and can be formulated into pharmaceutical compositions exhibiting unexpectedly high bioavailability.

[0019] The particles of this invention comprise a drug substance. The drug substance exists as a discrete, crystal-

line phase. The crystalline phase differs from a non-crystalline or amorphous phase which results from precipitation

techniques, such as described in EPO 275,796 cited above.

[0020] The invention can be practised with a wide variety of drug substances. The drug substance preferably is an

25 organic substance present in an essentially pure form. The drug substance must be poorly soluble and dispersible in at

least one liquid medium. By "poorly soluble" it is meant that the drug substance has a solubility in the liquid dispersion

medium, e.g. water, of less than about 10 mg/ml, and preferably of less than about 1 mg/ml at processing temperature,

e.g., room temperature. A preferred liquid dispersion medium is water. However, the invention can be practised with

other liquid media in which a drug substance is poorly soluble and dispersible including, for example, aqueous salt solu-

30 tions, safflower oil and solvents such as ethanol, t-butanol, hexane and glycol. The pH of the aqueous dispersion media

can be adjusted by techniques known in the art.

[0021] Suitable drug substances can be selected from a variety of known classes of drugs including, for example,

analgesics, anti-inflammatory agents, anthelmintics, anti-arrhythmic agents, antibiotics (including penicillins), anticoag-

ulants, antidepressants, antidiabetic agents, antiepileptics, antihistamines, antihypertensive agents, antimuscarinic

35 agents, antimycobacterial agents, antineoplastic agents, immunosuppressants, antithyroid agents, antiviral agents,

anxiolytic sedatives (hypnotics and neuroleptics), astringents, beta-adrenoceptor blocking agents, blood products and

substitutes, cardiac inotropic agents, contrast media, corticosteroids, cough suppressants (expectorants and mucolyt-

ics), diagnostic agents, diagnostic imaging agents, diuretics, dopaminergics (antiparkinsonian agents), haemostatics,

immunological agents, lipid regulating agents, muscle relaxants, parasympathomimetics, parathyroid calcitonin and

40 biphosphonates, prostaglandins, radio-pharmaceuticals, sex hormones (including steroids), anti-allergic agents, stimu-

lants and anoretics, sympathomimetics, thyroid agents, vasodilators and xanthines. Preferred drug substances include

those intended for oral administration and intravenous administration. A description of these classes of drugs and a list-

ing of species within each class can be found in Martindale, The Extra Pharmacopoeia, Twenty-ninth Edition, The Phar-

maceutical Press, London, 1989. The drug substances are commercially available and/or can be prepared by

45 techniques known in the art.

[0022] Representative illustrative species of drug substances useful in the practice of this invention include:

1 7-a-pregno-2,4-dien-20-yno-[2,3-d]-isoxazol-1 7-ol (danazol);

5a,17a,-1'-(methylsulfonyl)-1'H-pregn-20-yno [3,2-c]- pyra2ol-17-ol (Steroid A);

50 [6-methoxy-4-(1 -methylethyl)-3-oxo-1 ,2-benzisothiazol-2(3H)-yl]methyl 2,6-dichloroben2oate 1 ,1 -dioxide (WIN

63,394);

3-amino-1,2,4-benzotriazine-1,4-dioxide (WIN 59,075);

piposulfam; piposulfan; camptothecin; acetominophen; acetylsalicylic acid; amiodarone; cholestyramine;

colestipol; cromolyn sodium; albuterol; sucralfate; sulfasalazine; minoxidil; tempazepam; alprazolam; propoxy-

55 phene; auranofin; erythromycin; cyclosporine; acyclovir; ganciclovir; etoposide; melphalan; methotrexate; mitox-

antrone; daunorubicin; doxorubicin; megesterol; tamoxifen; medroxyprogesterone; nystatin; terbutaline;

amphotericin B; aspirin; ibuprofen; naproxen; indomethacin; diclofenac; ketoprofen; flubiprofen; diflunisal;

ethyl-3,5-diacetoamido-2,4,6-triiodobenzoate (WIN 8883);
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iiodobenzoyloxy)acetate (WIN 12,901); and

ethyl-2-(3,5-bis(acetylamino)-2,4,6-triiodobenzoyloxy)acetate (WIN 1 6,31 8).

[0023] In preferred embodiments of the invention, the drug substance is a steroid such as Danazol or Steroid A, an

5 antiviral agent, an anti-inflammatory agent, an antineoplastic agent, a radiopharmaceutical or a diagnostic imaging

agent.

[0024] The particles of this invention contain a discrete phase of a drug substance as described above having a

surface modifier adsorbed on the surface thereof. Useful surface modifiers are believed to include those which physi-

cally adhere to the surface of the drug substance but do not chemically bond to the drug.

10 [0025] Suitable surface modifiers can preferably be selected from known organic and inorganic pharmaceutical

excipients. Such excipients include various polymers, low molecular weight oligomers, natural products and surfactants.

Preferred surface modifiers include nonionic and anionic surfactants. Representative examples of excipients include

gelatin, casein, lecithin (phosphatides), gum acacia, cholesterol, tragacanth, stearic acid, benzalkonium chloride, cal-

cium stearate, glyceryl monostearate, cetostearyl alcohol, cetomacrogol emulsifying wax, sorbitan esters, polyoxyeth-

15 yiene alkyi ethers, e.g., macrogol ethers such as cetomacrogol 1000, polyoxyethylene castor oil derivatives,

polyoxyethylene sorbitan fatty acid esters, e.g., the commercially available Tweens^", polyethylene glycols, polyoxyeth-

ylene stearates, colloidol silicon dioxide, phosphates, sodium dodecylsulfate,carboxymethylcellulose calcium, car-

boxymethylcellulose sodium, methylcellulose, hydroxyethylcellulose, hydroxypropylcellulose,

hydroxypropylmethylcellulose phthalate, noncrystalline cellulose, magnesium aluminum silicate, triethanolamine, poly-

20 vinyl alcohol (PVA), and polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVR). Most of these excipients are described in detail in the Handbook of

Pharmaceutical Excipients, published jointly by the American Pharmaceutical Association and The Pharmaceutical

Society of Great Britain, the Pharmaceutical Press, 1986. The surface modifiers are commercially available and/or can

be prepared by techniques known in the art. Two or more surface modifiers can be used in combination.

[0026] Particularly preferred surface modifiers include polyvinylpyrrolidone, tyloxapol, polaxomers ,such as

25 Pluronic F68 and F1 08, which are block copolymers of ethylene oxide and propylene oxide available from BASF, and

poloxamines, such as Tetronic^" 908 (T908), which is a tetrafunctional block copolymer derived from sequential addition

of ethylene oxide and propylene oxide to ethylenediamine available from BASF, dextran, lecithin. Aerosol OP", which

is a dioctyl ester of sodium sulfosuccinic acid, available from American Cyanamid, Duponol^" P, which is a sodium lauryl

sulfate, available from DuPont, Triton™ X-200, which is an alkyI aryl polyether sulfonate, available from Rohm and Haas,

30 Tween 20 and Tween 80, which are polyoxyethylene sorbitan fatty acid esters, available from ICI Specialty Chemicals,

Carbowax™ 3350 and 934, which are polyethylene glycols available from Union Carbide, Crodesta™ F-1 10, which is a

mixture of sucrose stearate and sucrose distearate, available from Croda Inc., Crodesta SL-40, which is available from

Croda Inc., and SA90HCO, which is Ci8H37-CH2(CON(CH3)CH2(CHOH)4CH20H)2. Surface modifjers which have

found to be particularly useful include polyvinylpyrrolidone, Pluronic F-68, and lecithin.

35 [0027] The surface modifier is adsorbed on the surface of the drug substance in an amount sufficient to maintain

an effective average particle size of less than 400 nm. The surface modifier does not chemically react with the drug sub-

stance or itself. Furthermore, the individually adsorbed molecules of the surface modifier are essentially free of inter-

molecular crosslinkages. The surface modifier is adhered to the surfaces of the drug particles as contrasted to loading

drugs into lipsomes or polymers as in the prior techniques acknowledged above.

40 [0028] As used herein, particle size refers to a number average particle size as measured by conventional particle

size measuring techniques well known to those skilled in the art, such as sedimentation field flow fractionation, photon

correlation spectroscopy, or disk centrifugation. By "an effective average particle size of less than 400 nm", it is meant

a particle size distribution in which at least 90% of the particles have a particle size of less than 400 nm when measured

by the above-noted techniques. In preferred embodiments of the invention, the effective average particle size is less

45 than 250 nm. In some embodiments of the invention, an effective average particle size of less than 100 nm has been

achieved. With reference to the effective average particle size, it is preferred that at least 95% by weight and, more pref-

erably, at least 99% by weight of the particles have a particle size less than the effective average particle size, e.g., 400

nm. In particularly preferred embodiments, essentially all of the particles have a size less than 400 nm. In some embod-

iments, essentially all of the particles have a size less than 250 nm.

50 [0029] The particles of this invention can be prepared in a method comprising the steps of dispersing a drug sub-

stance having a particle size larger than that ultimately desired in accordance with the invention in a liquid dispersion

medium and applying mechanical means in the presence of grinding media to reduce the particle size of the drug sub-

stance to an effective average particle size of less than about 400 nm. The particles can be reduced in size in the pres-

ence of a surface modifier. Alternatively, the particles can be contacted with a surface modifier after attrition.

55 [0030] A general procedure for preparing the particles of this invention is set forth below. The drug substance

selected is obtained commercially and/or prepared by techniques known in the art in a conventional coarse form. It is

preferred, but not essential, that the particle size of the coarse drug substance selected be less than about 100 jim as

determined by sieve analysis. If the coarse particle size of the drug substance is greater than about 100 ^m, then it is
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^||^
preferred that the particles of the drug substance be reduced in size to less thatTiDO jim using a conventional milling

method such as airjet or fragmentation milling.

[0031] The coarse drug substance selected can then be added to a liquid medium in which it Is essentially insoluble

to form a premix. The concentration of the drug substance in the liquid medium can vary from about 0.1 60%, and pref-

5 erably is from 5 - 30% (w/w). It is preferred, but not essential, that the surface modifier be present in the premix. The

concentration of the surface modifier can vary from about 0.1 to about 90%, and preferably is 1 - 75%, more preferably

20-60%, by weight based on the total combined weight of the drug substance and surface modifier. The apparent vis-

cosity of the premix suspension is preferably less than about 1000 centipoise

[0032] The premix can be used directly by subjecting it to mechanical means to reduce the average particle size in

10 the dispersion to less than 400 nm. It is preferred that the premix be used directly when a ball mill is used for attrition.

Alternatively, the drug substance and, optionally, the surface modifier, can be dispersed in the liquid medium using suit-

able agitation, e.g., a roller mill or a Cowles type mixer, until a homogeneous dispersion is observed in which there are

no large agglomerates visible to the naked eye. It is preferred that the premix be subjected to such a premilling disper-

sion step when a recirculating media mill is used for attrition.

15 [0033] The mechanical means applied to reduce the particle size of the drug substance conveniently can take the

form of a dispersion mill. Suitable dispersion mills include a ball mill, an attritor mill, a vibratory mill, and media mills

such as a sand mill and a bead mill. A media mill is preferred due to the relatively shorter milling time required to provide

the intended result, i.e., the desired reduction in particle size. For media milling, the apparent viscosity of the premix

preferably is from about 100 to about 1000 centipoise. For ball milling, the apparent viscosity of the premix preferably

20 is from about 1 up to about 100 centipoise. Such ranges tend to afford an optimal balance between efficient particle

fragmentation and media erosion.

[0034] The grinding media for the particle size reduction step can be selected from rigid media preferably spherical

or particulate in form having an average size less than about 3 mm and, more preferably, less than about 1 mm. Such

media desirably can provide the particles of the invention with shorter processing times and impart less wear to the mill-

25 ing equipment. The selection of material for the grinding media is not believed to be critical. We have found that zirco-

nium oxide, such as 95% ZrO stabilized with magnesia, zirconium silicate, and glass grinding media provide particles

having levels of contamination which are believed to be acceptable for the preparation of pharmaceutical compositions.

However, other media, such as stainless steel, titania, alumina, and 95% ZrO stabilized with yttrium, are expected to be

useful. Preferred media have a density greater than about 3 g/cm^.

30 [0035] The attrition time can vary widely and depends primarily upon the particular mechanical means and

processing conditions selected. For ball mills, processing times of up to five days or longer may be required. On the

other hand, processing times of less than 1 day (residence times of one minute up to several hours) have provided the

desired results using a high shear media mill.

[0036] The particles must be reduced in size at a temperature which does not significantly degrade the drug sub-

35 stance. Processing temperatures of less than about 30 - 40°C are ordinarily preferred. If desired, the processing equip-

ment can be cooled with conventional cooling equipment. The method is conveniently carried out under conditions of

ambient temperature and at processing pressures which are safe and effective for the milling process. For example,

ambient processing pressures are typical of ball mills, attritor mills and vibratory mills. Processing pressures up to about

20 psi (1 .4 kg/cm^) are typical of media milling.

40 [0037] The surface modifier, if it was not present in the premix, must be added to the dispersion after attrition in an

amount as described for the premix above. Thereafter, the dispersion can be mixed, e.g., by shaking vigorously. Option-

ally, the dispersion can be subjected to a sonication step, e.g., using an ultrasonic power supply. For example, the dis-

persion can be subjected to ultrasonic energy having a frequency of 20 - 80 kHz for a time of about 1 to 120 seconds.

[0038] The relative amount of drug substance and surface modifier can vary widely and the optimal amount of the

45 surface modifier can depend, for example, upon the particular drug substance and surface modifier selected, the critical

micelle concentration of the surface modifier if it forms micelles, etc. The surface modifier preferably is present in an

amount of about 0.1-10 mg per square meter surface area of the drug substance. The surface modifier can be present

in an amount of 0.1-90%, preferably 20-60% by weight based on the total weight of the dry particle.

[0039] As indicated by the following examples, not every combination of surface modifier and drug substance pro-

50 vides the desired results. Consequently, the applicants have developed a simple screening process whereby compati-

ble surface modifiers and drug substances can be selected which provide stable dispersions of the desired particles.

First, coarse particles of a selected drug substance of interest are dispersed in a liquid in which the drug is essentially

insoluble, e.g., water at 5% (w/w) and milled for 60 minutes in a DYNO-MILL under the standard milling conditions which

are set forth in Example 1 which follows. The milled material is then divided into aliquots and surface modifiers are

55 added at concentrations of 2, 1 0 and 50% by weight based on the total combined weight of the drug substance and sur-

face modifier. The dispersions are then sonicated (1 minute, 20 kHz) to disperse agglomerates and subjected to particle

size analysis by examination under an optical microscope (1000 x magnification). If a stable dispersion is observed,

then the process for preparing the particular drug substance surface modifier combination can be optimized in accord-
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ance with the teachings above. By stable it is meant that the dispersion exhibits no flocculation or particle agglomeration

visible to the naked eye at least 15 minutes, and preferably, at least two days or longer after preparation.

[0040] The resulting dispersion of this invention is stable and consists of the liquid dispersion medium and the

above-described particles. The dispersion of surface modified drug nanoparticles can be spray coated onto sugar

5 spheres or onto a pharmaceutical excipient in a fluid-bed spray coater by techniques well known in the art.

[0041] Pharmaceutical compositions according to this invention include the particles described above and a phar-

maceutically acceptable carrier therefor. Suitable pharmaceutlcally acceptable carriers are well known to those skilled

in the art. These include non-toxic physiologically acceptable carriers, adjuvants or vehicles for parenteral Injection, for

oral administration in solid or liquid form, for rectal administration, and the like. A method of treating a mammal in

10 accordance with this invention comprises the step of administering to the mammal in need of treatment an effective

amount of the above-described pharmaceutical composition. The selected dosage level of the drug substance for treat-

ment is effective to obtain a desired therapeutic response for a particular composition and method of administration.

The selected dosage level therefore, depends upon the particular drug substance, the desired therapeutic effect, on the

route of administration, on the desired duration of treatment and other factors. As noted, it is a particularly advanta-

15 geous feature that the pharmaceutical compositions of this Invention exhibit unexpectedly high bioavailability as illus-

trated in the examples which follow. Furthermore, it Is contemplated that the drug particles of this invention provide

more rapid onset of drug action in oral applications and decreased gastric irritancy.

[0042] It is contemplated that the pharmaceutical compositions of this Invention will be particularly useful in oral and

parenteral, including Intravenous, administration applications. It is expected that poorly water soluble drug substances,

20 which prior to this Invention, could not have been administered intravenously, may be administered safely in accordance

with this invention. Additionally, drug substances which could not have been administered orally due to poor bioavaila-

bility may be effectively administered in accordance with this invention,

[0043] While applicants do not wish to be bound by theoretical mechanisms. It Is believed that the surface modifier

hinders the flocculation and/or agglomeration of the particles by functioning as a mechanical or steric barrier between

25 the particles, minimizing the close, interparticle approach necessary for agglomeration and flocculation. Alternatively, If

the surface modifier has Ionic groups, stabilization by electrostatic repulsion may result. It was surprising that stable

drug particles of such a small effective average particle size and free of unacceptable contamination could be prepared

by the method of this invention.

[0044] The following examples further illustrate the invention.

Example 1 - PVP Modified danazol particles prepared in a ball mill

[0045] A nanoparticulate dispersion of Danazol was prepared using a DYNO-MILL (Model KDL, manufactured by

Willy A. Bachoffen AG Maschinenfabrik).

35 [0046] The following Ingredients were added to a glass vessel and agitated on a roller for 24 hours to dissolve the

polyvinylpyrrolidone surface modifier.

Polyvinylpyrrolidone K-15 (made by GAP) - 98 g

High purity water - 664 g

40

[0047] Subsequently, 327 grams of dry powdered danazol was added to the above solution and rolled for one week.

This step aided in evenly dispersing the Danazol in the surface modifier solution, thereby reducing the treatment time

required in the media mill.

[0048] The danazol was purchased in a micronized form (average particle size of about 10 microns) from Sterling

45 Winthrop Inc. The particles had been prepared by a conventional airjet milling technique.

[0049] This premix was added to a holding vessel and agitated with a conventional propeller mixer at low speed to

maintain a homogeneous mixture for the media milling event. The media mill was prepared accordingly for the media

milling process. The mill grinding chamber was partially filled with silica glass spheres and the premix was continuously

recirculated through the media mill operating at the following conditions:

30

50

55

Grinding vessel: water jacketed stainless steel chamber

Premix flow rate: 250 ml per minute

Available volume of grinding vessel: 555 ml

Media volume: 472 ml of glass beads

Media type: size range of 0.5 - 0.75 mm silica glass beads, unleaded (distributed by Glen Mills, Inc.)

Recirculation time: 240 min

Residence time: 60 min

Impeller speed: 3000 RPM, tangential speed 1952 ft/min
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(595 m/min)

Grinding vessel coolant: water

Coolant temperature: 50°F (10^C)

5 [0050] After recirculating the slurry for 240 minutes, a sample of the dispersion was removed and evaluated for par-

ticle size distribution using a sedimentation field flow fractionator (made by DuPont). The particles were determined to

have a number average diameter of 77.5 nm and a weight average diameter of 139.6 nm. The particle size of the dis-

persion ranged in size from 3 - 320 nm.
,

10 Example 2 - PVP modified danazol particles prepared in a ball mill at low solids .

[0051] A nanoparticulate dispersion of danazol was prepared using a ball mill process. A 600 ml cylindrical glass

vessel (inside diameter = 3.0 inches (7.6 cm)) was filled approximately halfway with the following grinding media:

15 Grinding media: zirconium oxide grinding spheres (made by Zircoa, Inc.)

Media size: 0.85 - 1.18 mm diameter

Media volume: 300 ml

The following dry ingredients were added directly to this glass vessel:

danazol (micronized): 10.8 g
20 Polyvinylpyrrolidone K-15: 3.24 g

High purity water: 201 .96 g

[0052] Danazol was purchased in the micronized form (average particle size 10 microns) from Sterling Winthrop

Inc. and the polyvinylpyrrolidone was K-15 grade produced by GAR
25 [0053] The cylindrical vessel was rotated horizontally about its axis at 57% of the "critical speed". The critical speed

Is defined as the rotational speed of the grinding vessel when centrifuging of the grinding media occurs. At this speed

the centrifugal force acting on the grinding spheres presses and holds them firmly against the Inner wall of the vessel.

Conditions that lead to unwanted centrifuging can be computed from simple physical principles.

[0054] After 5 days of ball milling, the slurry was separated from the grinding media through a screen and evaluated

30 for particle size with the sedimentation field flow fractionator. The number average particle diameter measured was 84.9

nm and the weight average particle diameter was 1 69.1 nm. The particles varied in size from 26 to 340 nm. The amount

and type of surface modifier was sufficient to provide colloidal stability to agglomeration and to maintain a homogene-

ous blend of ingredients assuring precise material delivery during subsequent processing steps.

35 BIOAVAILABILITY TESTING

[0055] Bioavailability of danazol from the nanoparticulate dispersion described above was compared to that from a

suspension of unmilled danazol in fasted male beagle dogs. The unmllled material was prepared as a suspension in the

same manner as the dispersion, with the exception of the ball milling process. Both formulations were administered to

40 each of five dogs by oral gavage and plasma obtained via a cannula in the cephalic vein. Plasma danazol levels were

monitored over 24 hours. The relative bioavailability of danazol from the nanoparticulate dispersion was 1 5.9 fold higher

than from the danazol suspension containing danazol particles having an average particle size of about 10 microns pre-

pared by conventional airjet milling. Comparison of oral plasma levels with dose corrected plasma levels following intra-

venous administration of danazol gave a mean absolute bioavailability (± SEM) of 82.3 ± 10.1% for the nanoparticulate

45 dispersion and 5.1 ± 1 .9% for the unmilled material.

Example 3 - PVP modified danazol particles prepared in a ball mill at high solids

[0056] A nanoparticle dispersion of danazol was prepared using 1 mm diameter glass grinding media (.85 - 1.18

50 mm from Potters Industries). A cylindrical glass vessel having a diameter of 2.75 inches (7.0 cm) with a volume of 400

ml was charged with 212 ml of unleaded glass grinding media. The following ingredients were added to this vessel:

30.4 g of micronized danazol

9.12 g of Polyvinylpyrrolidone K-15

55 1 12.48 g of high purity water

[0057] This vessel was rotated horizontally on its axis at a controlled rotational speed of 80.4 revolutions per minute

(50% of critical speed) for 5 days. The slurry was immediately separated from the grinding media and evaluated for par-
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tide size and grinding media attritiofTusing inductively coupled plasma emissions (iCP). The particle size measured

with a sedimentation field flow fractionator yielded a number average diameter of 1 12.7 nm and a weight average diam-

eter of 179.3 nm. The extent of media attrition was measured to establish the purity of the final dispersion using an

inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission spectroscopy method. The level of silicon in the final dispersion was less

5 than 10 parts of elemental silicon per million parts of the slurry.

Example 4 - PVP modified danazol particles

[0058] A nanoparticle dispersion of danazol was prepared for clinical evaluation using a ball milling dispersion

10 method. This dispersion was prepared by milling with glass grinding media. The grinding media used was:

Media type: 0.85 -1.18 mm unleaded glass spheres

Media quantity: 6100 ml

The media was added to a 3 gallon porcelain jar. The following ingredients were then added to the jar:

15 1000 g danazol (micronized)

300 g Polyvinylpyrrolidone K-15

3700 g high purity water

[0059] The vessel was rolled 5 days at a rotational speed of 39.5 revolutions per minute (50% critical speed). The

20 liquid slurry was separated from the grinding media with a screen and used to prepare solid oral doses for clinical stud-

ies. The dispersion was assessed for particle size using the sedimentation field flow fractionator and was measured to

have a number average diameter of 134.9 nm and a weight average diameter of 222.2 nm. The level of contamination

from the grinding media was measured (by ICP) to be 36 parts of silicon per million parts of dispersion. Less than 5 ppm

of aluminum was detected. X-ray powder diffraction data of the starting powder was compared with the dispersed dan-

25 azol and showed the crystal structure morphology of the solid dispersed particles was unchanged by the dispersion

process.

Example 5 - PVP modified danazol particles

30 [0060] A nanoparticulate dispersion of danazol was prepared using a laboratory media mill and glass grinding

media. The media mill was equipped with a 50 ml grinding chamber and the mill was a "Mini" Motormill manufactured

by Eiger Machinery Inc.

[0061] The media mill was operated at the following process conditions:

35 Bead charge: 42.5 ml glass spheres

Rotor speed: 5000 RPM (2617 feet per minute (798 m/min) tangential speed)

Grinding media: 0.75 - 1 .0 mm unleaded glass beads (distributed by Glens Mills)

[0062] The dispersion formula was prepared by dissolving 27 g of polyvinylpyrrolidone in 183 g of water and agi-

40 tated in a steel vessel with a 50 mm "Cowles" type blade until the solution was clear and free of undissolved PVP pol-

ymer. The rotational speed of the mixer was maintained at 5000 RPM. 90 g of micronized danazol was slowly added to

this blend with the same mixing for 30 min. 200 cc of the premix was added to the holding tank of the mill and recircu-

lated for 5 hours and 51 minutes. The final residence time in the grinding zone was 40 minutes.

[0063] The final average particle size was measured and determined to have a number average diameter of 79.9

45 nm and a weight average diameter of 161 .2 nm. The particles varied in size from 30 - 41 5 nm. The level of attrition from

erosion of the grinding media and grinding vessel were measured (by ICP) to be 170 ppm of iron and 71 ppm silicon.

The crystal structure was determined by x-ray diffraction to be unchanged by the dispersion process.

Example 6 - Lecithin modified Steroid A particles

50

[0064] A nanoparticulate dispersion of Steroid A was prepared by ball milling with zirconium oxide grinding beads.

The dispersion was prepared in the absence of a surface modifier and a post addition of Lecithin and a sonication step

were required to stabilize the dispersed phase of Steroid A and prevent agglomeration and rapid sedimentation.

[0065] A fine particle dispersion of Steroid A was prepared by ball milling the following ingredients:

55

5 g Steroid A
95 g high purity water
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[0066] Steroid A was in thCTorm of unmilled coarse grains having a particl^roe of about 100 ^im and ranging in

size up to 400 ^m.

[0067] The following process conditions were used:

[0068] After four days of ball nnilling the slurry was separated from the grinding media through a screen. One gram

of this unstabilized slurry was added to 10 g of an aqueous solution of Lecithin (1% Centrolex "P" by weight in high

purity water, Lecithin manufactured by Central Soya Company, Inc.) and mixed by vigorous shaking, followed by a son-

ication step for 20 seconds using an ultrasonic horn (Model 350 Branson Ultrasonic Power Supply, Horn Diameter ~ 0.5

15 inch (1.27 cm), Power setting = 2). The slurry was sized under a microscope. An Olympus BH-2 optical microscope

equipped with phase contrast illumination was used to observe the size and condition of the dispersion.

[0069] A drop of the above dilute slurry was placed between a microscope slide and glass cover slip and observed

microscopically at high magnification (1 ,000 times) and compared to the slurry similarly diluted with water only (no sur-

face modifier). The unmodifier dispersion exhibited extensive particle agglomeration. The particle size of the unmodified

20 dispersion was more than 10 microns and the unmodified dispersion exhibited no Brownian Motion. Brownian motion

is the oscillatory or jiggling motion exhibited by particles in a liquid that fall in the size range of less than about 1 micron.

The Lecithin modified particles exhibited rapid Brownian motion. The thus observed dispersion had the characteristics

and appearance consistent with a number average particle size of less than 400 nm. Furthermore, it is expected that

additional milling would lead to further particle size reduction so as to achieve an effective average particle size of less

25 than 400 nm.

Example 7 - AlkyI aryl polyether sulfonate modified Steroid A

[0070] Example 6 was repeated except that the Lecithin was replaced with Triton X-200 (manufacture by Rohm and

30 Haas). Similar results were observed.

Example 8 - Gum acacia modified Steroid A

[0071] Example 6 was repeated except that the Lecithin was replaced with gum acacia (available from Eastman

35 Kodak Co.) Similar results were observed.

Example 9 - Sodium lauryl sulfate modified Sterpid A

[0072] Example 6 was repeated except that the Lecithin was replaced with sodium lauryl sulfate (available as Dupo-

40 nol ME from DuPont, Inc.). Similar results were observed.

Example 10 - Steroid A modified with a dioctylester of sodium sulfosuccinic acid

[0073] Example 6 was repeated except that the Lecithin was replaced with Aerosol OT (available from American

45 Cyanamid Chemical Products, Inc.). Similar results were observed.

Example 1

1

- Steroid A modified with a block copolymer of ethylene oxide and propylene oxide

[0074] Example 6 was repeated except that the Lecithin was replaced with Pluronic F68 (available from BASF
50 Corp.). Similar results were observed.

Example 12 - Steroid A particles modified with £\ block cQpolypner of ethylene oxide and propylene oxide

[0075] A nanoparticulate dispersion of Steroid A was prepared by a ball milling process. The following ingredients

55 were added to a cylindrical 0.95 1 vessel. The vessel was filled approximately halfway with the following grinding media:

Grinding media: 0.85 - 1 .18 mm diameter zirconium oxide spheres (made by Zircoa)

The following dispersion ingredients were added directly to the glass vessel:

5 Media: 135 ml

Vessel volume: 240 ml

Media type: 0.85 -1.18 mm Zirbeads (manufactured by Zircoa Inc.)

Milling time: 4 days

Milling speed: 86 RPM (50% critical speed)

10
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18 g Steroid A

4.5 g Pluronic F68 (purchased from BASF Corp,)

336.6 g high purity water

5 [0076] Steroid A was purchased from Sterling Winthrop Inc. in the form of unmilled tabular crystals having an aver-

age particle size of approximately 100 ^m.

[0077] The vessel was rotated concentrically on its axis at 50% critical speed for 5 days. After this time 4.45 g of

Pluronic F68 was added to the slurry and rolled for 5 more days at the same conditions. The slurry was then discharged

and separated from the grinding media and evaluated for particle size using the sedimentation field flow fractionator.

10 The number average particle size measured was 204.6 nm and the weight average particle size was 310.6 nm. The

particle size distribution ranged from approximately 68 - 520 nm. The dispersion was examined with an optical micro-

scope. It exhibited excellent particle integrity, free of flocculation and agglomeration. The dispersion particles exhibited

rapid Brownian motion.

15 BIOAVAILABILITY TESTING

[0078] Bioavailability of Steroid A from the nanoparticulate dispersion described above was compared to that from

a suspension of unmilled Steroid A (having an average particle size of about 100 ^m) in male beagle dogs. The

unmilled material was prepared as a suspension in the same manner as the dispersion, with the exception of the ball

20 milling process. Both formulations were administered to each of five dogs by oral gavage and plasma obtained via a

cannula in the cephalic vein. Plasma Steroid A levels were monitored over 24 hours. The relative bioavailability of Ster-

oid A from the nanoparticulate dispersion was 7.1 fold higher than from the unmilled Steroid A suspension. Comparison

of oral plasma levels with dose corrected plasma levels following intravenous administration of Steroid A gave a mean
absolute bioavailability (± SEM) of 1 4.8 ± 3.5% for the nanoparticulate dispersion and 2.1 ± 1 .0% for the unmilled mate-

25 rial.

Comparative Example A

[0079] A dispersion of Steroid A was prepared using a ball milling process with zirconium oxide grinding beads. The

30 dispersion was prepared in the absence of a surface modifier and a post-sonication step was used to minimize floccu-

lation and reaggregation.

[0080] A fine particle dispersion was prepared by ball milling the following ingredients:

5 g Steroid A
35 95 g high purity water

The following process conditions were used:

Grinding media: 135 ml

Vessel volume: 240 ml

Grinding media: 0.85 -1.18 mm Zirbeads XR
40 Milling time: 4 days

Milling speed: 86 RPM (50% critical speed)

[0081] After four days of ball milling, the slurry was separated from the grinding media through a screen. One gram

of the unstablized slurry was blended with 10 grams of high purity water and mixed by vigorous shaking, followed by a

45 sonication step for 20 seconds using an ultrasonic horn (Model 350 Branson Ultrasonic Power Supply, Horn diameter

= 0.5 inch, Power setting = 2). The slurry was sized under a microscope. An optical microscope equipped with phase

contrast illumination was used to observe the condition of the dispersion.

[0082] A drop of the dilute slurry was placed between a microscope slide and a glass cover slip and observed at

high magnification (400X). The dispersion exhibited severe particle aggregation. The aggregate size was greater than

50 10 microns and exhibited no Brownian particle movement.

Example 13-20

55

[0083] Table 1 is a summary of additional exampjes of the invention. Each of the examples in Table 1 resulted in

particles having an effective average particle size of less than 400 nm.
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TABLE 1

Class Drua Substance Surface Modifier Number Averaae Particle

Size

13. anti-inflammatory 5% Indomethacin 1%PVP 216 nm

14. anti-inflammatory 5% Indomethacin 1%F108 235 nm

15. diagnostic imaging agent 10% WIN 8883 2% T908 166 nm

16. diagnostic imaging agent 20% WIN 8883 3.3%T908 180 nm

17. diagnostic Imaging agent 20% WIN 8883 3.3% T908 (isotonic phos-

ohate buffered saline dH=

7.4)

159 nm

18, diagnostic imaging agent 20% WIN 8883 3.3% T908 (0.1 M phos-

phate buffer pH=7.5)

167 nm

19. diagnostic imaging agent 10% WIN 8883 1% SA90HC0 1% Tween

20

194 nm

20. diagnostic imaging agent 20% WIN 8883 1%SA90HC0 193 nm

10

15

20

25

30

35

40

45

[0084] These examples demonstrate that the wet grinding process of this invention is broadly applicable to a wide

variety of classes of poorly-soluble drug substances Including steroids, anti-inflammatory agents, antineoplastic agents,

radiopharmaceutical agents and diagnostic Imaging agents having radically different chemical structures. Additionally

these examples demonstrate that the invention can be practiced in conjunction with a variety of surface modifiers and

at a variety of surface modifier concentrations.

[0085] Furthermore, laboratory work has demonstrated that particles prepared according to this invention have

exhibited a variety of unexpected properties, particularly with respect to increased bioavailability. For example, as

described above, pharmaceutical compositions containing Steroid A and Danazol according to this invention have

unexpectedly exhibited 7 and 1 6 fold increases in bioavailability compared to dispersions prepared by conventional

techniques. Aqueous dispersions of WIN 63,394 prepared according to this invention resulted in an increase in bioa-

vailability of 37-fold when compared to a conventional dispersion of WIN 63,394. The dispersions were administered at

a dose of 5mg WIN 63,394 per kilogram of body weight to three dogs in the fasted state as a two way crossover study

Serial blood samples were withdrawn and analyzed by HPLC for WIN 63,394 concentrations. The relative bioavailabil-

ities were calculated from the area under the curve for concentration versus time plots. Such increased bioavailability

is particularly advantageous inasmuch as drug substances in the form of the particles of the instant invention can

achieve the same therapeutic effect as substantially greater dosages of drug substances prepared by prior art tech-

niques.

[0086] In addition, pharmaceutical compositions containing particles of this invention have exhibited improved dose

proportionality and decreased fed-fasted variability Further, particles of the invention comprising naproxen or

indomethacin, when administered orally have resulted in more rapid onset of action compared to conventional

naproxen and indomethacin formulations. Moreover, certain of the particles of the invention have been found to be

extraordinarily useful in x-ray contrast compositions.

Claims

1 . Mechanically obtained particles having an effective average particle size of less than 400 nm, and being free of sol-

vent contamination deriving from solvent precipitation,

50 wherein the particles consist essentially of a crystalline drug substance and a surface modifier, said crystalline drug

substance having been mechanically ground to an effective average particle size of less than 400 nm and having

said surface modifier adhered to the surfaces of said particle essentially by adsorption with individually adsorbed

molecules of said surface modifier being essentially free of intermolecular crosslinkages, said surface modifier

being present in an amount of 0.1 to 90% by weight based on the total weight of dry particles so as to maintain said

55 effective average particle size,

wherein at least 90% of the particles have a weight average particle size of less than 400 nm, and

wherein the surface modifier is selected so as to be compatible with the drug substance through a screening proc-

ess so that the dispersion containing the particles exhibits no flocculatlon or particle agglomeration visible to the
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3wed under the optical microscope at lOOOx^^ast two days after preparation.

2, Particles according to claim 1 , in which the effective average particle size is less than about 250 nm.

5 3. Particles according to claim 2, in which the effective average particle size is less than about 100 nm.

4. Particles according to any one of the preceding claims, wherein said drug substance is selected from analgesics,

anti-inflammatory agents, anthelmintics, anti-arrhythmic agents, antibiotics, anticoagulants, antidepressants, anti-

diabetic agents, antiepileptics, antihistamines, antihypertensive agents, antimuscarinic agents, antimycobacterial

10 agents, antineoplastic agents, immunosuppressants, antithyroid agents, antiviral agents, anxiolytic sedatives,

astringents, beta-adrenoceptor blocking agents, blood products and substitutes, cardiac suppressants agents, con-

trast media, corticosteroids, cough suppressants, diagnostic agents, diagnostic imaging agents, diuretics,

dopaminergics, haemostatics, immunological agents, lipid regulating agents, muscle relaxants, parasympathomi-

metics, parathyroid calcitonin and biphosphonates, prostaglandins, radio-pharmaceuticals, sex hormones, ster-

15 olds, anti-allergic agents, stimulants and anoretics, sympathomimetics, thyroid agents, vasodilators and xanthines.

5. Particles according to any one of claims 1-3, wherein said drug substance is a steroid.

6. Particles according to any one of claims 1 -3, wherein said drug substance is selected from the group consisting of

20 danazol, 5a,17a-1'-(methylsulfonyl)-1 H-pregn-20-yno[3,2-c]-pyrazol-17-OI, piposulfam, piposulfan, camptothecin,

and ethyl-3,5-diacetamido-2,4,6-triiodobenzoate.

7. Particles according to any one of claims 1-3, wherein the drug substance is acetaminophen, acetylsalicylic acid,

aspirin, ibuprofen, naproxen, indomethacin, diclofenac, ketoprofen, flubiprofen or diflunisal.

25

8. Particles according to any one of claims 1-3, wherein said drug substance is etoposide, piposulfam, piposulfan,

camptothecin, melphalan, methotrexate, mitoxantrone, daunorubin, doxorubicin, or tamoxifen.

9. Particles according to any one of the claims 1 -3, wherein said drug substance is cyclosporine, acyclovir, gancilovar,

30 medroxyorogesterone, or nystatin.

10. Particles according to any one of the preceding claims, wherein said surface modifier is gelatin, casein, lecithin,

gum acacia, cholesterol, tragacanth, stearic acid, benzalkonium chloride, calcium stearate, glyceryl monostearate,

cetostearyl alcohol, cetomacrogol emulsifying wax, a sorbitan ester, polyoxyethylene alkyi ethers, a polyoxyethyl-

35 ene castor oil derivative, a polyoxyethylene sorbitan fatty acid ester, a polyethylene glycol, a polyoxyethylene stea-

rate, colloidol silicon dioxide, a phosphate, sodium dodecylsulfate, carboxymethylcellulose calcium,

carboxymethylcellulose sodium, methylcellulose, hydroxyethylcellulose, hydroxypropylcellulose, hydroxypropyl-

methylcellulose phthalate, noncrystalline cellulose, magnesium aluminum silicate, triethanolamine, polyvinyl alco-

hol, polyvinylpyrrolidone, an ethylene oxide-propylene oxide block copolymer, an alkyI aryl polyether sulfonate, or a

40 dioctylester of sodium sulfosuccinic acid.

11. Particles according to any one of claims 1-9
, wherein said surface modifier is polyvinylpyrrolidone, tyloxapol,

poloxamera, poloxamine, dextran, lecithin, a dioctylester of sodium sulfosuccinic acid, sodium lauryl sulfate, poly-

oxyethylene sorbitan, a fatty acid ester, a polyethylene glycol, or a mixture of sucrose stearate and sucrose distea-

45 rate.

12. Particles according to any of claims 1-9, wherein said surface modifier is polyvinylpyrrolidine, tyloxapol, a

poloxamer, a poloxamine, a polyoxyethylene sorbitan fatty acid ester, polyvinyl alcohol, hydroxy propyl cellulose or

hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose.

50

13. Particles according to any of claims 1 -9 , wherein said surface modifier is polyvinylpyrrolidine, tyloxapol, poloxamer

F108, a poloxamine, polyoxyethylene 20 sorbitan monolaurate, polyvinyl alcohol, hydroxy propyl cellulose or

hydroxypropyl methyl cellulose.

55 14. Particles according to any one of claims 1 -3, wherein said drug substance is crystalline 55-1 75,-1 '-(methylsulfonyl)

- 1' H-pregn-20-yno-pyrazol-17-ol ethylene oxide propylene oxide block copolymer.

15. A composition according to any one of the preceding claims, in which the drug substance has a solubility in water
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16. A stable dispersion consisting essentially of a liquid dispersion medium and particles according to any one of the

preceding claims.

5

17. A dispersion according to claim 15, wherein said dispersion medium is water.

18. A dispersion according to claim 15, wherein said dispersion medium is safflower oil, ethanol, t-butanol, hexane or

a glycol.

10

19. A pharmaceutical composition comprising particles according to any one of claims 1-14 and a pharmaceutically

acceptable carrier therefor,

20. A method of preparing particles according to any one of claims 1-15, comprising the steps of dispersing larger size

15 particles of the drug substance in a liquid dispersion medium and wet grinding said drug substance in the presence

of rigid grinding media having an average particle size of less than 3 mm and the surface modifier to reduce the

particle size of said drug substance to an effective average particle size of less than 400 nm.

21 . A method of preparing particles according to any one of claims 1 -15, comprising the steps of dispersing larger par-

20 tides of the drug substance in a liquid dispersion medium, wet grinding said drug substance in the presence of rigid

grinding media having an average particle size of less than 3 mm, and thereafter contacting said drug substance

with a surface modifier by mixing said surface modifier with said dispersion medium to form particles having an

effective average particle size of less than 400 mm.

25 22. A method according to claim 21 , which includes subjecting the dispersion medium containing said drug substance

and said surface modifier to ultrasonic energy.

23. A method according to any one of claims 20-22, wherein said grinding media have a density greater than 3 g/cm^.

30 24. A method according to any one of claims 20-23 wherein said grinding media have an average particle size of less

than 1 mm.

25. A method according to any one of claims 20-24, in which the larger particle size drug is in the coarse form and

which includes separating the ground particles from the grinding media.

35

26. Use of particles according to any one of claims 1-15, a dispersion according to any one of claims 16-18, a compo-

sition according to claim 19 or particles prepared according to any one of claims 20-25 for preparing a medicament.

27. Use according to claim 26 , in which the medicament hastens the onset of action following administration.

40

Patentanspruche

1. Mechanisch erzeugte Partikein, die eine effektive mittlere KorngroBe von weniger als 400nm haben und die frei

sind von Losungsmittelverunreinigung durch die Losungsmittelausfallung,

45 wobei die Partikein im wesentlichen aus einem kristallinen Arzneistoff und einem oberflachenmodifizierenden Stoff

bestehen, der kristalline Arzneistoff mechanisch zu einer effektiven mittleren KorngroBe von weniger als 400nm

gemahlen wurde und der oberflachenmodifizierende Stoff an die - Oberflache der Partikein gebunden wurde, im

wesentlichen durch Adsorption mit einzein adsorbierten Molekulen des oberflachenmodifizierenden Stoffes, die im

wesentlichen frei von Intermolekularbindungen sind, wobei der oberflachenmodifizierende Stoff in einer Menge von

50 0,1 bis 90 Gewichtsprozent, basierend auf dem Gesamtgewicht der trockenen Partikein, vorliegt, so daB die effek-

tive mittlere KorngroBe erhalten bleibt, wobei mindestens 90% der Partikein eine gewichtete mittlere KorngroBe

von weniger als 400nm haben und wobei der oberflachenmodifizierende Stoff durch ein Screeningverfahren so

gewahit ist, daB er sich mit dem Arzneistoff vertragt, damit die Dispersion, die die Partikein enthalt, weder Ausflok-

kung noch Partikelagglomeration zeigt, die mit bloBem Auge und insbesondere bei Betrachtung unter dem opti-

55 schen Mikroskop bei lOOOfacher VergroBerung mindestens zwei Tage nach der Herstellung sichtbar sind.

2. Partikein nach Anspruch 1 , bei denen die effektive mittlere KorngroBe weniger als etwa 250nm betragt.
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en die effektive mittlere KorngroBe weniger aRtwa lOOnm betragt.

4. Partikein nach einem der vorigen AnsprCiche, wobei der Arzneistoff aus Analgetika, antiphlogistisch wirkenden Mit-

teln, Anthelminthika, antiarrhythmisch wirkenden Mittein, Antibiotika, Antikoagulantien, Antidepressiva, antidiabe-

5 tisch wirkenden Mittein, Antiepileptika, Antihistaminika, antihypertensiv wirkenden Mittein, antimuskarinisch

wirkenden Mittein, antimycobakteriell wirkenden Mittein, antineoplastisch wirkenden Mittein, Immunsupressiva,

thyreostatisch wirkenden Mittein, antiviral wirkenden Mittein, anxiolytisch wirksamen Sedativa, Adstringentien,

Betablockern, Blutprodukten und -ersatzmitteln, herzwirksamen Suppressiva, Kontrastmittein, Corticosteroiden,

Hustenstillern, diagnostischen Mittein, diagnostischen Bildgebungsmittein, Diuretika, Dopaminagonisten, blutstil-

10 lenden Mittein, immunologisch wirkenden Mittein, lipidregulierenden Mittein, Muskelrelaxantien, Parasympathomi-

metika, parathyreoidalem Calcitonin und Bisphosphonaten, Prostaglandinen, Radiopharmaka,

Geschlechtshormonen, Steroiden, antiallergisch wirkenden Mittein, Stimulantien und Anorektika, Sympathomime-

tika, auf die Schilddruse wirkenden Mittein, Vasodilatatoren und Xanthinen gewahit ist

15 5. Partikein nach einem der Anspruche 1 -3, wobei der Arzneistoff ein Steroid ist.

6. Partikein nach einem der Anspruche 1-3, wobei der Arzneistoff aus der Gruppe bestehend aus Danazol, 5a, 17a-

1'-(methylsulfonyl)-1 H-pregn-20-yno[3,2-c]-pyrazol-17-01, Piposulfam, Piposulfan, Camptothecin, und Ethyl-3,5-

diacetamido-2,4,6-trijodobenzoat gewahit ist.

20

7. Partikein nach einem der Anspruche 1-3, wobei der Arzneistoff Acetaminophen, Acetylsalicylsaure, Aspirin, Ibu-

profen. Naproxen, tndomethacin, Diclofenac, Ketoprofen, Flubiprofen Oder Diflunisal ist.

8. Partikein nach einem der Anspruche 1-3, wobei der Arzneistoff Etoposid, Piposulfam, Piposulfan, Camptothecin,

25 Melphalan, Methotrexat, Mitoxantron, Daunorubin, Doxorubicin, oder Tamoxifen ist.

9. Partikein nach einem der Anspruche 1-3, wobei der Arzneistoff Ciclosporin, Aciclovir, Gancilovar, Medroxyproge-

steron oder Nystatin ist.

30 10. Partikein nach einem der vorigen Anspruche, wobei der oberflachenmodifizierende Stoff Gelatine, Casein, Leci-

thin, arabisches Gummi, Cholesterin, Tragant, Stearinsaure, Benzalkoniumchlorid, Calciumstearat, Glycerolmono-

stearat, Cetylstearylalkohol, emulgierendes Cetylmacrogol-Wachs, ein Sorbitanester, Polyoxyethylenalkylether, ein

Polyoxyethylenrizinusolderivat, ein Polyoxyethylensorbitanfettsaureester, ein Polyethylenglycol, ein Polyoxyethy-

lenstearat, kolloiddisperses Siliciumdioxid, ein Phosphat, Natriumdodecylsulfat, Carboxymethylcellulose-Calcium,

35 Carboxymethylcellulose-Natrium, Methylcellulose, Hydroxyethylcellulose, Hydroxypropylcellulose, Hydroxypropyl-

methylcellulosephthalat, nichtkristalline Cellulose, Magnesiumaluminiumsilicat, Triethanolamin, Polyvinylalkohol,

Polyvinylpyrrolidon, ein Ethylenoxidpropylenoxid-Blockcopolymer, ein Alkylarylpolyethersulfonat oder ein Dioctyle-

ster der Natriumsulfobernsteinsaure ist.

40 11. Partikein nach einem der Anspruche 1 -9, wobei der oberflachenmodifizierende Stoff Polyvinylpyrrolidon, Tyloxapol,

Poloxamer, Poloxamin, Dextran, Lecithin, ein Dioctylester der Natriumsulfobernsteinsaure, Natriumlaurylsulfat,

Polyoxyethylensorbitan, ein Fettsaureester, ein Polyethylenglykol oder eine Mischung aus Saccharosestearat und

Saccharosedistearat ist.

45 12. Partikein nach einem der Anspruche 1-9, wobei der oberflachenmodifizierende Stoff Polyvinylpyrrolidin, Tyloxapol

ein Poloxamer, ein Poloxamin, ein Polyoxyethylensorbitanfettsaureester, Polyvinylalkohol, Hydroxypropylcellulose

Oder Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose ist.

13. Partikein nach einem der Anspruche 1-9, wobei der oberflachenmodifizierende Stoff Polyvinylpyrrolidin, Tyloxapol,

50 Poloxamer F 108, ein Poloxamin, Polyoxyethylen 20 sorbitanmonolaurat, Polyvinylalkohol, Hydroxypropylcellulose

Oder Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose ist.

14. Partikein nach einem der Anspruche 1-3, wobei der Arzneistoff kristallines 56-1 75, -l'-(Methylsulfonyl) - 1'H-pregn-

20-yno-pyrazol-1 7-ol Ethylenoxidpropylenoxid-Blockcopolymer ist.

55

15. Eine Zusammensetzung nach einem der vorigen Anspruche, in der der Arzneistoff eine Wasserloslichkeit von

weniger als 1 0mg/ml besitzt.
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16. Eine stabile Dispersion, die im wesentlichen aus einem flussigen Dispersion^ittel und Partikein nach einem der

vorigen Anspruche besteht.

17. Eine Dispersion nach Anspruch 15, wobei das Dispersionsmitte! Wasser ist.

5

18. Eine Dispersion nach Anspruch 15, wobei das Dispersionsmittel Farberdistelol, Ethanol, t-Butanol, Hexan oder ein

Glykol Ist.

19. Eine pharmazeutische Zusammensetzung, die Partikein aus einenn der Anspruche 1-14 sowie einen damit phar-

10 mazeutisch vertraglichen Trager enthalt.

20. Ein Verfahren zur Herstellung von Partikein nach einem der Anspruche 1 -15, das folgende Schritte umfaBt: Disper-

gieren von groBeren Arzneistoffpartikein in einem flussigen Dispersionsmittel und das nasse Mahlen des Arznei-

stoffs in Gegenwart eines festen Mahlmediums, das eine mittlere Korngr63e von weniger als 3mm besitzt, und des

15 oberflachenmodifizierenden Stoffes, um die KorngroBe des Arzneistoffs zu einer effektiven mittleren KorngroBe

von weniger als 400nm zu reduzieren.

21. Ein Verfahren zur Herstellung von Partikein aus einem der Anspruche 1-15, das folgende Schritte umfaBt: Disper-

gieren groBerer Arzneistoffpartikein in einem flussigen Dispersionsmittel, das nasse Mahlen des Arzneistoffs in

20 Gegenwart eines festen Mahlmediums, das eine mittlere KorngroBe von weniger als 3mm besitzt, und danach das

In-Kontakt-bringen des Arzneistoffs mit einem oberflachenmodifizierenden Stoff, indem der oberflachenmodifizie-

rende Stoff mit dem Dispersionsmittel vermischt wird, um Partikein zu bilden, die eine effektive mittlere KorngroBe

von weniger als 400nm besitzen.

25 22. Ein Verfahren nach Anspruch 21 , das eine Behandlung des Dispersionsmittels mit dem darin enthaltenen Arznei-

stoff und dem oberflachenmodifizierenden Stoff mit Ultraschallenergie beinhaltet.

23. Ein Verfahren nach einem der Anspruche 20-22, wobei das Mahlmedium eine groBere Dichte als 3g/cm^ besitzt.

30 24. Ein Verfahren nach einem der Anspruche 20-23, wobei das Mahlmedium eine mittlere KorngroBe von weniger als

1 mm besitzt.

25. Ein Verfahren nach einem der Anspruche 20-24, in dem der Arzneistoff mit groBerer KorngroBe in grobkorniger

Form vorliegt und das die Trennung der gemahlenen Partikein vom Mahlmedium umfaBt.

35

26. Die Ven/vendung von Partikein nach einem der Anspruche 1-15, einer Dispersion nach einem der Anspruche IS-

IS, einer Zusammensetzung nach Anspruch 19 Oder Partikein, die nach einem der Anspruche 20-25 zur Herstel-

lung eines Medikamentes hergestellt wurden.

40 27, Die Venwendung nach Anspruch 26, wobei das Medikament den Wirkungseintritt, der auf die Verabreichung folgt,

beschleunigt.

Revendications

45 1. Particules obtenues m^caniquement ayant une granulometrie moyenne efficace inferieure a 400 nm, et etant

d^pourvues de contamination par un solvant d§rivant d'une precipitation dans un solvant,

dans lesquelles les particules sont essentiellement constitutes d'une substance cristalline de type medicament et

d'un agent de modification de surface, ladite substance cristalline de type medicament ayant 6t6 broy6e mecani-

quement k une granulometrie moyenne efficace inferieure a 400 nm et ledit agent de modification de surface etant

50 colie aux surfaces desdites particules essentiellement par adsorption, les molecules adsorbees individuellement

dudit agent de modification de surface etant essentiellement depourvues de reticulations intermoieculaires, ledit

agent de modification de surface etant present en une proportion de 0,1 k 90 % en poids, par rapport au poids total

des particules seches de fa^on a conserver ladite granulometrie moyenne efficace,

dans lesquelles au moins 90 % des particules ont une ganulometrie moyenne en poids inferieure k 400 nm, et

55 dans lesquelles I'agent de modification de surface est choisi de fagon a etre compatible avec la substance de type

medicament lors d'un precede de tamisage de sorte que la dispersion contenant les particules ne pr6sente pas de

floculation ni d'agglomeration des particules visible k I'oeil nu et, en particuller, lorsqu'elles sont examinees au

microscope optique sous un grossissement de 1000 au moins deux jours apres la preparation.
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, dans lesqueiles la granulometrie moyenne efface est inferieure a environ 250

nm.

3. Particules selon la revendication 2, dans lesqueiles la granulometrie moyenne efflcace est inferieure a environ 100

5 nm.

4, Particules selon I'une quelconque des revendicatlons precedentes, dans lesqueiles ladite substance de type medi-

cament est choisie parmi les analgesiques, les agents anti-inflammatoires, les anthelmintlques, les agents anti-

arythimques, les antibiotiques, les anticoagulants, les antidepresseurs, les agents antidiab6tiques, les anti-6pilep-

10 tiques, les antihistaminiques, les agents antihypertenseurs, les agents antimuscarlniques, les agents antimycobac-

t^riens, les agents antin^oplastiques, les immunosuppresseurs. les agents antithyro'idiens, les agents antiviraux,

les s6datifs anxiolytiques, les astringents, les agents beta-bloquants des adrenocepteurs, les produits et les pro-

duits de substitution sanguins, les suppresseurs cardiaques, les agents de contraste, les corticosteroTdes, les antl-

tussifs, les agents de diagnostic, les agents d'imagerie diagnostique, les diuretiques, les dopaminergiques, les

15 hemostatiques, les agents immunologiques, les agents de regulation des lipides, les relaxants musculaires, les

parasympathomimetiques, la calcitonine parathyroTdienne et les biphosphonates, les prostaglandines, les agents

radio-pharmaceutiques, les hormones sexuelles, les steroTdes. les agents anti-allergiques, les stimulants et les

anorexiants, les sympathomimetiques, les agents thyroTdiens, les vasodilatateurs et les xanthines.

20 5. Particules selon I'une quelconque des revendications 1 k 3, dans lesqueiles ladite substance de type medicament

est un steroTde,

6. Particules selon I'une quelconque des revendications 1 ci 3, dans lesqueiles ladite substance de type medicament

est choisie dans le groupe constitue par le danazol, le 5a-1 7a-1 '-(methylsulfonyl)-l -H-pregn-20-yno[3,2-c]-pyrazol-

25 17-ol, la piposulfame, le piposulfane, la camptothecine et le 3,5-diacetamido-2,4,6-triiodobenzoate d'ethyle.

7, Particules selon I'une quelconque des revendications 1^3, dans lesqueiles la substance de type medicament est

c I'acetaminoph^ne, I'acide acetylsalicylique, I'aspirine, I'lbuprofene, le naproxene, I'indomethacine, le diclofenac, le

cetoprofene, le flubiprofene ou le diflunisal.

30

8. Particules selon I'une quelconque des revendications 1^3, dans lesqueiles ladite substance de type medicament

est I'^toposide, la piposulfame, le piposulfane, la camptothecine, le melphalane, le methotrexate, la mitoxantrone,

la daunorubine, la doxorubicine ou le tamoxifene.

35 9. Particules selon I'une quelconque des revendications 1 ci 3, dans lesqueiles ladite substance de type medicament

est la cyciosporine, I'acyclovir, le gancilovar, la medroxyprogesterone ou la nystatine.

10. Particules selon I'une quelconque des revendications precedentes, dans lesqueiles ledit agent de modification de

surface est la gelatine, la caseine, la lecithlne, la gomme arabique, le cholesterol, la gomme adragante, I'acide

40 stearique, le chlorure de benzalkonium, le stearate de calcium, le monostearate de glyceryle, I'alcool cetostearyli-

que, une cire emulsifiante de type cetomacrogol, un ester de sorbitane, les ethers alkyliques polyoxyethyies, un

derive d'huile de ricin polyoxyethyie, un ester d'aclde gras de sorbitane polyoxyethyie, un polyethyleneglycol, un

stearate polyoxyethyie, le dioxyde de silicium colloidal, un phosphate, le dodecylsulfate de sodium, la carboxyme-

thylcellulose de calcium, la carboxymethylcellulose de sodium, la methylcellulose, I'hydroxyethylcellulose,

45 I'hydroxypropylcellulose, le phtalate d'hydroxypropylmethylcellulose, la cellulose non cristalline, I'aluminosilicate de

magnesium, la triethanolamine, le poly(alcool vinylique), la polyvinylpyrrolidone, un copolymere sequence oxyde

d'ethyiene-oxyde de propylene, un alkylarylpolyethersulfonate, ou un dioctylester d'aclde sulfosuccinique de

sodium.

50 11. Particules selon Tune quelconque des revendications 1 k 9,.dans lesqueiles ledit agent de modification de surface

est la polyvinylpyrrolidone, le tyloxapol, un poloxamere, une poloxamine, le dextrane, la lecithine, un dioctylester

d'aclde sulfosuccinique de sodium, le laurylsulfate de sodium, le sorbitane polyoxyethyie, un ester d'acide gras, un

polyethyleneglycol, ou un melange de stearate de saccharose et de distearate de saccharose.

55 12. Particules selon I'une quelconque des revendications 1 k 9, dans lesqueiles ledit agent de modification de surface

est la polyvinylpyrrolidone, le tyloxapol, un poloxamere, une poloxamine, un ester d'aclde gras de sorbitane poly-

oxyethyiene, le poly(alcool vinylique), I'hydroxypropylcellulose ou I'hydroxypropylmethylcellulose.
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13. Particules selon I'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 9, dans lesquelles lefmagent de modification de surface

est la polyvinylpyrrolidone, le tyloxapol, le poloxam^re F108, une poloxamine, le monolaurate de sorbitane poly-

oxyethylen§ (20), le poly(alcool vinylique), I'hydroxypropylcellulose ou I'hydroxypropylmdthylcellulose.

5 14, Particules selon Tune quelconque des revendications 1 k 3, dans lesquelles ladite substance de type medicament

est un copolymere sequence cristallin 5a-17a-1'-(methylsulfonyl)-1'-H-pregn-20-yno-pyrazol-17-ol/oxyde d'ethy-

lene/oxyde de propylene.

15. Composition selon I'une quelconque des revendications precedentes, dans laquelle la substance de type medica-

re? ment a une solubilite dans I'eau inferieure a 10 mg/ml.

16. Dispersion stable essentiellement constituee d'un milieu de dispersion liquide et des particules selon I'une quel-

conque des revendications precedentes.

15 17. Dispersion selon la revendlcation 15, dans laquelle ledit milieu de dispersion est I'eau.

18. Dispersion selon la revendlcation 15, dans laquelle ledit milieu de dispersion est I'huile de tournesol, I'ethanol, le t-

butanol, I'hexane ou un glycol.

20 19. Composition pharmaceutique comprenant les particules selon I'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 14, et un

vehicule pharmaceutiquement acceptable de celles-ci.

20. Proc6d6 de preparation des particules selon I'une quelconque des revendications 1^15, comprenant les Stapes

consistant k disperser des particules plus grosses de la substance de type medicament dans un milieu de disper-

25 sion liquide et a broyer a I'etat humide ladite substance de type medicament en presence de moyens de broyage

rigides ayant une granulometrie moyenne Inferieure a 3 mm et I'agent de modification de surface pour r^duire la

granulometrie de ladite substance de type medicament k une granulometrie moyenne efficace inferieure a 400 nm.

21. Precede de preparation des particules selon I'une quelconque des revendications 1 a 15, comprenant les etapes

30 consistant a disperser des particules plus grosses de la substance de type medicament dans un milieu de disper-

sion liquide, a broyer k I'etat humide ladite substance de type medicament en presence de moyens de broyage rigi-

des ayant une granulometrie moyenne inferieure a 3 mm, puis k mettre en contact ladite substance de type

medicament avec un agent de modification de surface par melange dudit agent de modification de surface avec

ledit milieu de dispersion pour former des particules ayant une granulometrie moyenne efficace inferieure a 400

35 nm.

22. Precede selon la revendlcation 21 ,
qui comprend le fait de soumettre le milieu de dispersion contenant ladite subs-

tance de type medicament et ledit agent de modification de surface k une energie ultrasonore.

40 23. Precede selon I'une quelconque des revendications 20 k 22, dans lequel lesdits moyens de broyage ont une masse

volumique superieure k 3 g/cm^.

24. Precede selon I'une quelconque des revendications 20 k 23, dans lequel lesdits moyens de broyage ont une gra-

nulometrie moyenne inferieure k 1 mm.
45

25. Procede selon I'une quelconque des revendications 20 k 24, dans lequel le medicament de plus grande taille de

particule est sous forme grossiere et qui comprend la separation des particules broyees des milieux de broyage.

26. Utilisation des particules selon i'une quelconque des revendications 1^15, d'une dispersion selon I'une quelcon-

50 que des revendications 16 ^ 18, d'une composition selon la revendlcation 19 ou des particules preparees selon

I'une quelconque des revendications 20 a 25, pour preparer un medicament.

27. Utilisation selon la revendlcation 26, dans laquelle le medicament acceiere le demarrage de Taction apres I'admi-

nistration.

55


